
Thissponge

By eliminating the disadvantages of
earlier methods, the Tnosorb Sponge
has achieved a real breakthrough in
thyroid testing. It is an in vitro test
unmatched in accuracy, speed and
convenience.

Accuracy: Because factors such as red
blood cells and exogenous iodine have
been eliminated from consideration in
the Triosorb Test, it is unmatched in
accuracy.

Speed: With only 3 washes and no
need for double pipettings, shakers, or
incubators, the Triosorb Test can be



revolutionizedthyroidtesting!



CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS SPECIAL STUDIES

The Armac Scintillation Detector is ideally suited for in
vivo research using gamma-emitting tracers. Its 4-pi
counting geometry and high counting efficiency require
the administration of only small doses of radioactivity,
yet assure significant measurements in short counting
periods.

U In biological research Armac can be used to count
radioactivity in small laboratory animals in the study of
retention and excretion of various gamma-emitting iso
topes. Because only small doses of radioactivity are
required, sacrificing is unnecessary and the animal acts
as its own control for repeated experimentation.

U In clinical research Armac is useful in nutritional

studies and other applications where changes in the
amount of circulating radioactivity in the blood can be
directly related to other body functions. These changes
can be measured accurately and rapidly using the blood.
rich portion of the patient's forearm positioned in the
Armac's counting chamber.

U In special studies Armac can be used to quickly and
accurately determine the presence of low levels of
radioactivity in bulk samplesof meat, milk, water, blood,
wastes, soil, or tissue with little or no sample prepara
tion. The photograph at right, above, shows an Armac
Detector counting radioactivity in a live fish in flowing
stream water. (Courtesy Oak Ridge National Laboratory.)

A complete counting system includes the Model 446 Armac Scintillation Detector and any of several
Packard Spectrometers, control units and ratemeters. There are more than ten Armac Detector Systems
available to meet your specific counting requirements. Choose visual or recorded data output; digital
or dfl@@o@data presentation. Any system can be readily modified or expanded to meet changing research
requ:rulll(nk. Special systems incorporating automatic sample changers are also available.

FordetailedinformationcontactyourPackardSalesEngineer,or writeforBulletin1024.

PACI@ARD INSTRUMENT COMPANY, INC.
2200 WARRENVILLE ROAD â€¢DOWNERS GROVE, ILLINOIS 60515
TELEPHONE:312/969-6000

FOR BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH

ARMACÂ®providesrapid,accurate
measurementof radioactivity



Collect call orderingor Burbank,Californiato
our

Skokie, Illinois laboratory
(area code 312 673-3760)

.4@ .â€˜@â€œlâ€¢$laboratory

(area code 213849-6023)
assures you that your orde
arehandledasspecified..

i's
.

The Yolk Radiochemical Company has
been producing radiopharmaceuticals and radiochemicals for human and
research use for the past ten years. This is our only business. Continued
technological improvements and innovations have been constant goals as
exemplified by our pioneering production of Iodine-125 as a useful medical
isotope and our introduction of the â€œSilverSaddleâ€• which removes free
iodide from iodinated organic compounds such as Hippuran.

Twenty separate individual isotopic dose products are available in standard and special potencies.

CONVENIENTâ€”to the world's busiest airport (Chicago's O'Hare) insures delivery
tomorrowvia Air Expressto any one of 21,000U. S. cities.

Write for the 1965 Volk Radiomedicines catalog.

Volk RADIOCHEMICAL.COMPANY
A CHICAGOâ€”8260ElmwoodAve.,Skokie,III.

LOS ANGELESâ€”803N. Lake St., Burbank, Calif.
WASHINGTONâ€”P.O. Box 335,Silver Spring, Md.
NEW YORKâ€”P.O.Box 345,New York, N. Y.

V
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TRANSISTORIZED
GAMMA WELLSYSTEM
A NEW,LOWCOST,TransistorizedGammaWellScintillation

Systemthat youcanafford.Includesa precisionscaler,
2â€•NaI (Ti) wellcrystal,scintillationprobewith2â€•

PhotomultiplierTube,andmanualshieldedwellscintillation
samplechanger.Thisentiresystemisavailablefor

immediatedelivery.Alsoavailablearevarioustimersfor
presettimeoperation(ModelTM-imechanicaltimer$125;

transistorizedelectronictimerModelTM-12$500).

SCALERâ€”300-3000adjustablehighvoltage
1 usecresolvingtime/ 999,999totalcount/ Auralspeaker

5 uAinputsensitivity/Currentmodeoperation

Manufacturedexclusivelyfor
KOBEKOCYD NUCLEAR SUPPLIES by the world's

first companyto successfully
buildtransistorizednuclearequipment,

CORPORATIONKobe Industries Corporation of Japan.

completelineof instruments,
modules,automaticsystemsand
accessorieslistedin newcatalog.
Writeto P.O.Box312,Encino,
california,or Telephone,
AreaCode213,787-1722.

â€¢NUCLEARâ€¢. SUPPLIES
INCORPORATED

.â€¢@I

vm

$1495



OHIO-NUCLEAR

Model 54

â€¢Soundly engineeredâ€”researchproven in use.

â€¢200 inches (500 cm) per minute scanning speeds.

â€¢Choice of above or beneath table scanning.

â€¢Dual Scanner capabilityâ€”nowor later.

â€¢Gammagraphic Photoscan & Dot-tapper.

â€¢Prompt service by capable factory engineers.

â€¢5-inch crystal scanner priceâ€”$16,750.

â€¢8-inch crystal scanner priceâ€”$20,700.

ix

LargeCrystalRadioisotopeScanners

FEATURES:

For Full Information WRITE OR CALL US â€¢WE BELIEVE YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

OHIO-NUCLEAR INC
1725 FALLAVENUE â€¢ CLEVELAND,OHIO

216 â€”621-8477
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f@M EDOTOPES
SQUIBBRADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Medotopesreflect the latest developmentsin nuclear medicine.All provide the utmost
in safety and convenience. All have unique packaging safeguards so that direct contact is

neverrequired.Exclusiveleadshield enclosuresare fitted with bottle capsthat unscrew
automatically.Saf-TagÂ®vials and bottlesare carefully encasedand double protectedby
transparent, shatterproofplastic coatings,and shipping cartons haveconvenientâ€œpull
tabâ€•openers.And, eachpreparationis custom-handled,eachdeliverycustom-routedby
SquibbTrafficService.Accessto threemajorairportsexpeditesshipment.
Squibb Radiopharmaceuticalsare availableto the AEC-licensedphysician.For full
information,writetoProfessionalServiceDept., Sqpias
Squibb,745 FifthAvenue,NewYork22, N.Y. SquibbQualityâ€”thePricelessIngredient

.@@ â€˜
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A @aIuahIeAdditionloYourProfessionalDbrary

@ oi,trn;a/ o/

NU[WUJ@I
ANIMPORTANTNEWJOURNAL
featuring

Original articles in clinical medi
cine, basic and clinical medical
research, physics and chemistry

dealing with the use of isotopes

in humans, and articles on related
subjects. The latter includes do
simetry, instrumentation, protec

tion, techniques, biologic effects
contributing to the use or effects
of isotopes in clinical medicine or
the clinical effects of ionizing
radiation.

GeorgeE.Thoma,M.D.,St.Louisâ€”Editor
G.0. Broun,Jr.,M.D.,St.Louis,TitusC.Evans,Ph.D.,IowaCity,
NeilWald,M.D.,Pittsburgh,EugeneL Soenger,M.D.,Cincinnatiâ€”AssociateEditors

-e

I The Journalof NUCLEARMEDICINE I
333 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60601 I Published

I $20.00peryear,U.S. $21.00Foreign I
I i Monthly
i Name

Address I
I I
I City State Zip Code I

I Please remit by check or money order. I

O//tda/ /Z@/icaIion

SocleIff 0/ fluc/ear @IT/eiicine
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Announcement to Authors

Preliminary Notes

Space will be reserved in each issue of THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDI
CINE for the publication of one preliminary note concerning new original work that is
an important contribution in Nuclear Medicine.

Selection of the preliminary note shall be on a competitive basis for each issue.
One will be selected after careful screening and review by the Editors. Those not
selected will be returned immediately to the authors without criticism. Authors may
resubmit a rejected or revised preliminary note for consideration for publication in a
later issue. The subject material of all rejected manuscripts will be considered
confidential.

The text of the manuscript should not exceed 1200 words. Either two illustrations,
two tables, or one illustration and one table will be permitted. An additional 400 words
oftextmay be submittedifno tablesorillustrationsarerequired.Onlytheminimum
number of references should be cited.

Manuscripts should be mailed to the Editor, Dr. George E. Thoma, St. Louis
University Medical Center, 1402 South Grand Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri 63104. They
must be received before the first day of the month preceding the publication month of
the next issue, e.g., preliminary notes to be considered for the November, 1965 issue must
be in the hands of the Editor before October 1, 1965.

Advertising Index

Abbott Laboratories Packard Instruments

North Chicago, Illinois Downers Grove, Illinois iii
Inside Front Cover, i

Picker X-Ray Corp.
Nuclear-Chicago

Des Plains, illinois . . . .Back Cover te P ams, New York x
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TRACERLAB
A Division of Laboratory For Electronics. Inc.

WALTHAM,MASSACHUSETTS02154

â€¢Film Badge Service â€¢Health Physics â€¢Bioassays â€¢Sources â€¢Nuclear Instrumentation â€¢Radiochemicals
Radioactive Waste Disposal â€¢Radiation Monitoring Instrumentation â€¢Isotope Applications

xx

undergraduate
simplicity

post-doctoral
performance

Tracerlab's new multi-mission scaler

The new model 132M manualscaler is a versatile, convenient
instrument that even a near-novice can use with

professional aplomb â€”and get results!
What's more, this instrument utilizes high-reliability printed circuit

boards and transistor circuitry throughout and features performance
characteristics you'd hardly expect at its most reasonable price:

High speed (500kc/sec) with 800-nanosecondresolving time,
3.5-millivolt sensitivity. Voltage-and-charge-sensitiveinputs with
0.5Â°/o-linearitydiscriminator and 3000:1input sensitivity range.

Other features include 0-3000vdc power supply with better than
0.003Â°/oregulation, 0-60minute electromechanical timer with 0.1

second accuracy, infinite preset times and visual readout. All
this adds up to the very latest in scaler techniques â€”

the 132M â€”from the first family in nuclear instrumentation.

â€”I



strated leadershipand service.

Chiormerodrin- Hg197 Technetium-99m
Chlormerodrin-Hg203

@ Proven brain and renal scanning agents. Hg197
available at lower cost through NCC's â€œControlled
Decayâ€•program.

1-Mercuri-2-Hydroxypropane-Hg197
@ For improved spleen scanning. Much simpler and

- more convenient than heat treating tagged red cells.

MHP.Hg203 also available for experimental use.

iodine-Il25
I@125 is a longer-life isotope than 1-131, and

@1offers significantly lower radiation dosage to the
patient. Available as tagged albumin and other
iodinated compounds.

CHICAGO â€¢CLEVELAND â€¢HOUSTON â€¢LOS ANGELES â€¢NEW YORK â€¢SAN FRANCISCO â€¢WASHINGTON.D.C.

S@N1U,.ES1Ji@iRCE

For t@,ieNev@Sr@ort
Ha@f@Life or Low Enerqv

o1r@nes

For Scanning Brain... Thyroid.. .Liver. . .Lung
@ TechneKowÂ®generator

@. TI Supplies ample material as sodium pertechnetate for

IIdailyuse.Economicalforasfewassevenoreight
@ brain scans per week. New #1810 Shielded Dispenser

available â€”simple semi-automated method of obtain.
ing sterile solution.

â€œInstantTechnetiumâ€•
,@ Sodium pertechnetate in sterile, pyrogen@free solution

@ permits immediate use without the necessity for
â€˜milking,â€•sterilization, or calibration.

Technetium-Sulfide Colloid
,@ In sterile, pyrogen-free form, reported as providing

@ excellent liver scans. Also usable for lung scanning
following the technique of Quinn.

NUCLEAR CONSULTANTS

Box6112,LambortFieldâ€¢St.Louis,Mo.63145
CORPORATION

314 PErshing9.8921



And about those prizes. There are two, both won
in the American Iron and Steel Institute's 1964-65
Design in Steel competition. One is the Citation of
Excellence in Engineering of Commercial Equip
mentâ€”wonby thePho/Dot engineeringteam.The
other is the Citation of Excellence for Design of
Commercial Equipmentâ€”awarded to the Pho/
Gamma team,

Not bad for a bunch of â€œyesâ€•men.

NUCLEAR-CHICAGO
A DIVISION OF NUCLEAR-CHICAGO CORPORATION

333 Howard Des Plaines III 60018 U.S.A.

In Europe: Donker Curtiusstraat 7
Amsterdam W, The Netherlands

NuC:D.5.229

Every one
of these prize-winning engineers

is a â€œyesâ€•man.
Here is a group of unabashed â€œyesâ€•men. Nuclear
Chicago mechanical engineersâ€”and prize-winners,
too, for their design and engineering of instruments
for clinical diagnosis.

With their colleagues in electronic engineering,
they've gained a reputation for affirmative responses
to the clinician's questions.

Such as: Is there an instrument that can handle
largepatientloads,fasterthana scanner?Make
dynamic studies of isotope distribution? Answer:
Yes,ourPho/GammaTM ScintillationCamera.

Or: Is there a unit that gives sharp, clear photo
and dot scans? Without a lot of guesswork or dial
twisting? Answer: Yes, our Pho/DotÂ® Isotope
Scanner.

Other â€œyesâ€•menâ€”scientists,engineers, technicians
â€” are working for Nuclear-Chicago, too. They're

saying â€˜yesâ€•and providing the right instrument at
the right time to fulfill a wide variety of needs. In
science, medicine, education, and industry.

Left to right: William Guth,
Joseph Kus, Ray Meeder,
Donald Hausser, and
Peter Vischer. Also in the picture:
Model 6401 Pho/Gamnnia

Ti'




